
TELUS Exclusive Partner Program.

WRHA Employees 
Save BIG with TELUS.
Employees are eligible for exclusive savings on TELUS Mobility and 
TELUS Home Services products including TELUS SmartHome Security.

Connect with us to learn more and take 
advantage of your exclusive EPP offers

*Conditions apply. Please visit the webstore or connect with our team for full offer details. Pricing subject to change anytime. 

Program Specialist 
darsh.modi@telus.com

White Glove TELUS 
Support team

1-877-460-1195

Webstore
https://evs.telus.com/WRHA

TELUS Mobility

SmartHome Security

Ensure every package makes it inside. Check on deliveries and even unlock your front door for 
the courier – all from your phone. TELUS SmartHome Security offers products like Wi-Fi-enabled
doorbell and outdoor cameras, so you can be noticed on yourphone or tablet when someone’s at 
your door and ensure deliveries stay safe on your porch with live feeds—no matter where you are.

Plus, you’ll  get a special EPP discount of up to $5/mo to protect your home and what you love most.

Sign up for both Mobility and Home Services to unlock additional bundling discounts*

TELUS is invested in a great employee experience. 
As a result, we’ve created a White Glove TELUS EPP support team 

that can answer your questions and complete your order in one 
single call for all products listed above.

EPP BYOD Special Rate Plans
Bring-your-own-device (BYOD) to TELUS 
and sign up for our Unlimited data plans 
with no overages. You’ll get a special 
BYOD rate plan built just for you. 

EPP Sales Promotions and Events
With your EPP program, take advantage of 
exclusive promotional events including pre-orders 
and gift-with-purchaseoffers. Plus, participate 
in quarterly and �ash sales events.

Save monthly
Enjoy exclusive discounts on 
your monthly TELUS rate plans 

Device deals
Get exclusive EPP hardware
credits to help lower the cost of
new smartphones or devices

Family discounts
Enjoy the same great savings
for all lines you add to your
EPP account (Up to 9)

TELUS Home Services

Find a TELUS Corporate Store: https://stores.telus.com
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